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A photographer who portrays a unique view of the world using 
miniature diorama figures and daily items and food as motifs. For 
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The Gujo Motai Smoked Tofu Traditional Food Culture 
Committee was established as part of Aeon’s Food Artisan 
project, which strives to inherit traditional skills through 
partnerships with producers who are working to preserve 
local specialties. 

永旺在“Food Artisan (食品匠人)”活动中设立了“郡上母袋烟熏豆

腐传统饮食文化协议会”，与守护乡土风味的生产者们携手合作，

努力推动传统技艺的传承。

http://www.foodartisan.jp/
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The Power of 
Local Specialties
当地物产的力量

Rich Smoked Cheese-like Flavor 

Motai Smoked Tofu
(Gujo City, Gifu Prefecture)

The Motai district prospered as a post town along the 

Kamakura Kaido Road. The smoked tofu became an 

essential item for crossing the mountain, as it keeps 

well, is light and easy to carry, and also rich in nutri-

ents. Such smoked tofu is unique in Japan. Tofu is 

seasoned with Gujo soybean paste and smoked with 

cherry wood chips. The smoking time is adjusted 

depending on the day’s weather, temperature and 

humidity. It exhibits the masterly skills passed down 

since the Kamakura period (1185-1333). 

烟熏干酪般的浓郁风味

母袋烟熏豆腐
(岐阜县郡上市)

　　母袋地区曾作为镰仓街道的驿站

而繁荣一时。在这里诞生了一种容易

保存、质量轻、方便携带、营养价值

高的烟熏豆腐，是当时人们翻山越岭

长途出行的必备品。这种在日本罕见

的豆腐是先用郡上味噌调味，然后用

樱树的木屑熏制而成。熏制时间因当

天的天气、气温、湿度而异。母袋烟

熏豆腐是镰仓时代 (1185-1333年) 

能工巧匠技艺传承的绝品之一。
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SPECIAL FEATURE   特集

Enriching Food for Better Urban Life
Commercial facilities and major corporate bases are concentrated in large cities such as Tokyo. 

Meanwhile, as a place to live, these cities have their own inconvenient features. For example, higher costs of living for food, clothing 
and housing in general, and commuting in crowded trains is mentally and physically stressful and imposes time constraints. 

Resolving these urban challenges and developing a better living environment is an essential theme 
that should be tackled in tandem with regional revitalization.

This issue features an interview with economic analyst, Akira Okada, on measures to realize a better urban life and 
the roles that should be carried out by corporations. With the focus on food, this issue introduces 

how Aeon is working to resolve the negative aspects of urban life and the meaning of these initiatives.

以东京为首的大都市汇聚了各种商业设施及企业的主要据点，另一方面，

作为生活场所，却有着大都市特有的不便。譬如在衣食住方面高昂的生活成本、

乘坐拥挤的电车通勤造成身心的负担和时间上的限制等。

解决这些都市课题，建设更加宜居的生活环境，是与地方振兴相辅相成的重要主题。

本期，我们访问了经济评论家冈田晃先生，了解关于实现更加美好的都市生活

应采取的措施和企业应发挥的作用，同时把焦点放在饮食上，

介绍永旺为消除都市生活的负面因素开展的各项工作及其意义。

为了丰富都市的饮食生活。
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Interview

In Quest of Urban Prosperity
This issue provides insight on the problems faced by urban areas, measures to make urban life 

more prosperous, as well as corporate roles needed to realize it, through an interview with Akira Okada, 
an economic analyst and a visiting professor at Osaka University of Economics. 

本期我们就都市存在的问题、丰富都市生活的相关举措及企业在其中扮演的角色等话题，

采访了大阪经济大学客座教授、经济评论家冈田晃先生。

都市的丰富性

Akira Okada
冈田 晃

Better urban development starts with
taking another look at what we take for granted   
The decision to hold the 2020 Summer Olympics and Paralympics in Tokyo has triggered 
a move to take another look at the paradigms that shape the major city. The aging infra-
structure such as roads and buildings need to be repaired, along with the need to promote 
barrier-free design and reduce environmental load. And in addition to improving the 
comfort for both domestic and foreign travelers to Tokyo and its residents, taking actions 
to counteract the accelerating aging population is an urgent issue. Urban areas other than 
Tokyo and certainly cities abroad will eventually face similar challenges. Thus, how Tokyo 
manages the situation is drawing attention as the model case for the future. 

A city is a very convenient area with developed public transportation and many cul-
tural and commercial facilities. On the other hand, however, it has little nature and is 
vulnerable to disaster. Some people also feel inconvenience due to the concentration of 
population, such as traffic congestions, complicated train transfers, and having to move up 
and down between the ground floor and deep underground platforms. To resolve these 
negative aspects and develop a livable city for all people, it is important to take another 
look at what we take for granted and make improvements from there. Consumers and 
companies, in addition to municipalities must take the lead in this initiative. For example, 
have you ever seen the “Convenient transfer map” posted on pillars at subway platforms 
in Tokyo? It shows passengers which train car to board for a smooth transfer. A woman 
traveling with her child came up with this map, based on her own experience of having 

进一步优化都市建设，

从重新审视习以为常开始

　　以取得2020年夏季奥运会和残奥会举办权为契机，东京

作为大都市的理想姿态正得到重新审视。目前，整修公路、 

建筑等老化的基础设施，实现无障碍化，降低环境负荷，提高

外国、本国游客及居民的舒适度，应对不断加速的老龄化进程，

都是迫在眉睫的问题。除东京以外的日本其他都市区及全球 

各大城市今后也将面临同样的困境。作为今后的风向标，东京的

应对举措正受到全世界的瞩目。

　　都市区由于具备健全的公共交通网络、齐全的文化·商业

设施，日常生活十分方便。但也存在缺乏自然景观、抗灾害 

能力弱等局限性。同时，由于人口集中，交通堵塞、复杂的公共

轨道换乘、地面及地下深层站台间的上下移动等也为出行增添了

不便的困扰。为了消除这些负面因素，建设全民宜居城市， 

重新审视周围习以为常的点滴并采取相应行动至关重要。行动

主体除自治体外，还应包括居民和企业。例如，大家知道在东京

地铁的站台柱上贴有“快捷换乘示意图”吗？这些标记能帮助 

乘客找到快速换乘的车厢。提出这一建议的是一位育儿女性，

推着婴儿车四处寻找出口和电梯的不便经历让她获得了灵感。

trouble finding an exit or an elevator while pushing the stroller. Today, such map is widely 
used by JR and other private railways. As this example shows, it is important to encourage 
everybody to exchange ideas regardless of their position, and cooperate toward resolving 
negative factors to make the city a better place, as I believe that there is still much room 
for improvement.

None other than retailers familiar to consumers
serve as the community base
Private companies are playing an even greater role in the process of capturing the needs 
of urban consumers and putting them into tangible form. Consumers nowadays are more 
budget-minded due to Japan’s prolonged deflation, and they select products more care-
fully by weighing the balance between quality and price. Meanwhile, they want to take 
time off from economizing and “splurge once in a while.” Their consumption shows a 
clear pattern between when they spend and don’t spend. Therefore, companies in order 
to survive must be able to capture consumer needs more accurately than ever before. 
Moreover, companies will need to make an effort to go beyond their usual business 

目前，JR和私营地铁线也在使用这一“快捷换乘示意图”。从上

述事例可以看出，无论处于何种立场，大家一起想办法消除负

面因素，为建设更美好的都市共同努力极为重要。我认为，城

市环境还有很大的改善空间。

让贴近消费者的零售业

成为地区建设的据点

　　民营企业在挖掘和实现城市居民生活需求方面扮演着日

益重要的角色。受长期通货紧缩的影响，如今的消费者节约

意识强，极为重视品质与价格的平衡，消费选择严谨实际。

但当疲于节约时“偶尔也想奢侈一下”，消费呈现张弛有度的

节奏。鉴于此，企业只有比以往更加准确地把握消费者需求，

才能在竞争中立于不败之地。不仅如此，企业还需要超越 

自身业务范畴，开展积极挑战。零售业每天与消费者近距离
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framework. Especially the retail business with daily contacts with consumers has particu-
larly close connections with the community. By selling products as well as providing vari-
ous services, retailers could respond to a range of consumer needs, including those of the 
elderly, working women, and families raising children. There are more opportunities for 
retailers to exert its power, such as taking on a community role in urban areas where 
interpersonal connections tend to be weak. 

Besides developing the retail business, Aeon has just begun to establish nursery schools 
inside shopping malls. This move is significant socially, as the facility complements public 
services in the community in addition to serving an important purpose internally to 
pursue a better working environment for its employees. Retailers must make an effort to 
go beyond their usual business framework to fulfill their roles as a community infrastruc-
ture and directly capture consumer voices, as retailers stand closest to consumers. Aeon is 
a fine example that is putting this into practice. By serving as a base for daily life and ser-
vices or as a central figure in the development of each community, I hope that Aeon will 
continue to focus its efforts on responding to the needs of consumers as well as the society 
as a whole.

解决都市生活的各种课题，需要居民、

自治体和企业超越各自范畴，携手合作。

Consumers, municipalities and companies 
must go beyond their framework to 
cooperate and work toward solving 
issues related to urban life. 

接触，可以说是与地区社会关系极为密切的行业。除销售

商品外，还能通过提供各种服务，满足老年人、职业女性、育儿

家庭等不同消费群体的多样需求。在人与人的关系易趋于疏远

的都市，零售业作为共同的社区平台，正开始在方方面面发

挥力量。

　　永旺在发展零售业的同时，最近已开始在购物中心内设

置托儿所。这一新举措不但有造福员工、实现工作便利性的

企业自身意义，同时还具有补充和完善地区公共服务的社会

意义，我认为是一项非常重要的举措。作为最贴近顾客的

存在体，为能直接听取顾客心声，扮演好身为地区社会基础

设施的角色，必须不断突破自身局限开展挑战。永旺的上述

举措可以说是实践这一点的典型事例。期待永旺今后成为各

地区生活·服务的据点，或以成为地区建设的核心存在，继续

致力于开展各项举措，以满足消费者及社会整体的需求。

Enriching Food for Better Urban LifeSPECIAL FEATURE 特集 为了丰富都市的饮食生活。

Visiting professor at Osaka University of Economics 
and economic analyst. Joined Nikkei Inc. in 1971. 
After working as a journalist, transferred to TV Tokyo 
Corporation. Served as President of TV Tokyo Amer-
ica, Inc., director and chief news commentary of TV 
Tokyo Corporation, and became a freelancer in 2006.

大阪经济大学客座教授、经济评论家。1971年进入日本经济
新闻社担任记者，后调动TV TOKYO Corporation。先后任
职东京电视台美国分社总经理、理事·解说委员长，于2006
年独立创业。

P r o f i l e
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Improving sales floors that meet the needs to eat and cook good food 
The Daiei, Inc. has been concentrating business development in the Tokyo metropoli-

tan and Kyoto/Osaka/Kobe areas by specializing in food, and aims to establish new 

store formats called Urban-style Supermarket and Food Style Store. 

The company emphasized on responding to the needs of “not cooking,” so that its 

main target, working women in urban areas, did not have to cook when they were busy. 

However, the fact is that working women are willing to cook but are not able to cook 

due to circumstances. Thus, the company decided on a concept to offer three common 

values for the above two store formats: “Cooking is fun,” “Shopping is exciting,” and 

“Delicious food is waiting for you.” 

The Urban-style Supermarkets have developed a wide selection of foods starting 

with fresh produce, while also providing menu ideas and recipes. Besides these initia-

tives, Food Style Stores are also providing more specialized information and products 

to enjoy food, based on the key words of health, ecology, information and community. 

At Daiei Kobe Sannomiya Store (Hyogo Prefecture), the first Food Style Store in the 

Kyoto/Osaka/Kobe area, Daiei introduced its first live kitchen in the meat section. 

Meat that are sold at the store are cooked in front of customers and offered as freshly 

made boxed meals or prepared dishes. In the fish section, a countertop is set up at the 

center of display stands laid out in a square shape, where customers are able to ask 

about cooking methods and menus for fish, or see how the fish they ordered is cut and 

成为对消费者希望品尝和制作美食的愿望体贴入微的卖场

　　业务区域集中在首都圈和京阪神地区且致力于专攻食品的

The Daiei, Inc.，力求建设新业态“都市型食品超市”和“Food 

Style Store”。

　　该公司以都市职业女性作为主要目标对象，推进开设应对此

类顾客因工作繁忙而“不做饭”的趋势的店铺。然而职业女性的

真正需求其实是“希望做饭”、但却“无法做饭”的问题。鉴于此，将

结合两种业态相通点，以提供“快乐料理”、“活力购物”、“品味美食”

三大价值作为经营理念。

　　在“都市型食品超市”方面，除准备生鲜食品等各种丰富食材

外，还提出菜单方案并共享食谱。在“Food Style Store”方面，除

上述举措外，还以健康、环保、信息、交流为关键词，提供以享受

美食为目的、更加专业的信息和商品。在京阪神地区的“Food 

Style Store” 1号店——“Daiei神户三宫店 (兵库县)”，精肉卖场

引进了Daiei史上首个现场厨房，在顾客面前烹饪肉块，并提供现

做的便当和副食。鲜鱼卖场在口字型陈列台的中央设置了烹饪台。

顾客能咨询鱼的烹饪方法和菜谱，还能亲眼观看工作人员处理自

己订购的鲜鱼。这些新举措都是为了重视在店内产生的交流，希

I want to be particular 
about what I choose from 

a sales floor with 
a wide selection  

希望在货品丰富的卖场

仔细精选商品

I want suggestions to 
make me want to cook   

想得到料理准备

方面的建议

I want to enjoy shopping
with my children   

想与孩子一起

愉快购物

This feature focuses on dietary life in the city to examine case-by-
case, Aeon’s initiatives that respond to consumer needs. 
聚焦在都市生活上的饮食方面，通过不同案例考察永旺根据消费者需求所采

取的措施。

｛  c a s e : 0 1  ｝
Busy but making it delicious and fun

再忙也要愉快享受美味

Responding 
to the need,

“I want to cook” 
旨在满足“想要做饭”的愿望

Urban areas are concentrated with stores selling food, such as depart-

ment stores, supermarkets, convenience stores, specialty stores, and res-

taurants. With an aim to be selected among these stores and restaurants, 

Aeon has launched new challenges. One of them is to develop stores and 

services that respond to the needs of customers who want to enjoy 

healthy and fulfilling meals every day. 

　　城市地区除了百货店、超市、便利店、专卖店等销售食品的店铺外，还遍布着餐饮

店。为打造其中受消费者青睐的店铺，永旺发起了全新的挑战。其中之一便是打造能够

满足消费者“希望让每天的饮食健康且充实”这一需求的店铺并提供相应服务。
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4. Fish and other sections are strengthening direct 
communication with customers 
(1–4 Food Style Store, Daiei Kobe Sannomiya Store)   
从鲜鱼卖场出发，在店内卖场加强与顾客的交流
(1– 4 “Food Style Store” Daiei神户三宫店)

Shopping on behalf of a faraway family
代远方的家人购物

2. Botanical Shop, proposing a lifestyle that 
incorporates the botanical nutrition power  
融入植物之力进行生活方式提案的“Botanical Shop”

3. Juice Bar, offering fresh squeezed juices made 
with fresh fruit and “superfoods” with high 
nutritional value 
使用新鲜水果和高营养价值的“超级食品”提供现榨果
汁的“Juice Bar”

1

3

2

4

trimmed. This setup places importance on the conversation that takes place at the store, 

to allow customers to enjoy themselves while shopping. Meanwhile, Botanical Shop 

offers food and cosmetic products featuring botanical nutrients to respond to the higher 

beauty and health-conscious consumers. The store proposes a new lifestyle centered on 

food. The Daiei, Inc. plans to strengthen these two store formats, Urban-style Super-

market and Food Style Store, and aims to become the No. 1 “General Food Retailer” in 

Japan highly specialized in food. 

Offering exciting shopping experiences wherever you are 
Many families with small children and the elderly seem to feel dissatisfied because they 

want to cook, but “don’t have time to shop leisurely,” or “carrying heavy bags is hard.” 

To respond to these needs, Aeon offers an online supermarket “Shop at Home, Aeon 

Net Super” to allow customers to enjoy shopping at home or wherever they are. The 

store staff select products on behalf of the customer and delivery them. Besides, based 

on customer requests, more stores are offering the service to deliver products to a des-

ignated place within residential premises, so that customers can receive products even 

when they are not at home. For customers who are not used to ordering online, some 

stores accept orders by telephone or fax using a catalogue. Aeon is working to improve 

convenience so that more customers can enjoy shopping with Aeon.

望让顾客能够愉快购物。此外，为了应对顾客对美容和保健日

益上升的需求，还开设了出售各种以植物为原料的食品和化妆品

等的“Botanical Shop”。以食品为基轴进行全新生活方式的提案。

The Daiei, Inc.将强化“都市型食品超市”和“Food Style Store”

两种业态，进一步提高在食品方面的专业性，力求成为日本国内

第一的综合食品零售业。

随时随地都能愉快购物

　　很多有小朋友的家庭或高龄人士们，虽然想做饭，但却苦

于“没有充裕的购物时间”、“提不动重物”等原因而打消念头。

针对这些问题，永旺开设了“家中的永旺 永旺网络超市”，以便

顾客在家以及其他任何地方都能享受购物乐趣。店铺工作人员

站在顾客立场挑选商品并送货上门。越来越多的店铺开始根据

顾客的要求提供“置乐（随便）服务”，即将商品放置在顾客家院

内的指定地点，这样即便家中无人也能方便收取。此外，部分

店铺还针对不熟悉网络的顾客，提供根据商品目录通过电话或

传真下单的服务，通过努力提高便利性，让更多的顾客享受在

永旺购物的乐趣。

Enriching Food for Better Urban LifeSPECIAL FEATURE 特集 为了丰富都市的饮食生活。

By using Aeon’s online supermarket, custom-
ers in the city can help in day-to-day shopping 
for family members who live far away. Some 
customers say they feel a sense of security 
when they receive products from a familiar 
store. The service is made possible because 
Aeon has its outlets across the nation. 

利用永旺的网络超市，即使身在都市，也能帮远方的

家人进行日常购物。有顾客表示从熟悉的店铺发来的

商品令人放心。这是只有在全日本拥有店铺网络的永

旺才能提供的特色服务。

1. Highly specialized lineup, including natural cheese, liquor, and imported food  
天然干酪、酒精饮料、进口食材等具有高度专业性的商品线
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｛  c a s e : 0 2  ｝
Everyday with ease

每日轻松购物

Offering everyday 
food items nearby

at reasonable prices 
在附近以实惠的价格提供

平时使用的食材

Aiming to become a people and wallet friendly store,
within walking distance from home  
The center of the city has few stores handling fresh produce, and if any, they tend to be 

more expensive compared with supermarkets. In response to the need, “I want to pur-

chase fresh produce at reasonable prices,” Aeon is implementing a dominant strategy that 

concentrates small-scale store openings with trade areas limited to walking distances from 

customers’ homes. Representative examples are My Basket Co.,Ltd operating small-size 

supermarkets that spun off from Aeon Retail Co., Ltd. in 2012, and A.Colle Co., Ltd. 

operating small-size discount stores that also spun off in March this year. 

Under the concept, “nearby, low price, clean and friendly,” My Basket Co.,Ltd has 

opened 609 stores (as of the end of October 2015) concentrated in urban areas, par-

ticularly in the 23 wards of Tokyo, and Yokohama and Kawasaki Cities in Kanagawa 

Prefecture where there are fewer stores handling fresh produce. The company is 

aiming to develop stores for everyday use that can “serve as the refrigerator” of cus-

tomers in the community. Prices are low every day, while there are no certain sales 

days and the product lineup is basic. Attention is given to store flooring and lighting 

to offer a pleasant shopping environment during the short-time stay in stores. In 

addition to being close in terms of distance, the store also tries to be close to the heart 

of customers, by such ways as making sure to greet customers when they enter the 

store. Some customers come several times a day, as if the store actually were their 

refrigerator, and others have become familiar faces among the store staff.

打造顾客能从家步行前往的、

关怀顾客及家庭开支的店铺

　　在都市的中心街区，销售生鲜食品的店铺较少，即便有，价格

多半也比超市昂贵。为了满足顾客“希望以合适的价格买到新鲜

食品”的需求，永旺正推行“将顾客能从家步行前往的范围设为商圈

并在此范围内集中开设小型店”的优势策略。其中具有代表性的是

AEON Retail Co.,Ltd.于2012年成立了负责小型食品超市事业的

分公司——My Basket CO., LTD，并于今年3月成立了负责小型

折扣店事业的分公司——A·Colle Co., Ltd.。

　　My Basket CO., LTD以“便利、价廉、物美、友善”为理念，

在虽是都市区但生鲜食品店较少的东京23区及神奈川县横滨市和

川崎市集中开设了609家店铺（截止2015年10月底），并力求打造

当地顾客将其作为“电冰箱”来日常使用的店铺。这些店铺不特设

促销日，顾客任何时候光顾都能买到各种低价的必需品。此外，

基于让顾客在短时间内也能愉快购物的初衷，地面材料和照明上也

十分讲究。除地理位置上较近的距离外，这些店铺还通过在顾客进

店时亲切地打招呼等方式，努力拉近与顾客在心理上的距离。据说

有很多顾客像使用自家冰箱一样，一天多次来店购物，并与店员

成为熟人。

I want to do my shopping 
at a store nearby 

希望在附近的店铺完成

所必要的购物

I want to reduce 
daily food expenses
as much as possible 

想尽量控制平时的伙食费

I'm happy 
when I can quickly

find what I need 

一来就能找到想要的

商品很高兴

Regularly stocked foods such as carrots, potatoes and mineral water are 

things that people want to purchase with ease and at reasonable prices. 

In an urban area, there are housewives managing household finances as 

they lead a busy life, single persons wishing to reduce food spending, the 

elderly who want to cook with familiar ingredients, as well as people who 

don’t have the time or strength to go a long way in search of a lower 

priced store. Therefore, key points in choosing a store would be whether 

it is easily accessible every day and whether necessary products can 

easily be found. 

　　胡萝卜、土豆、矿泉水等是很多家庭常备的食材，大家都希望尽可能以实惠的价格

并轻松购买得到这些东西。在城市地区，有每天在繁忙中为家计操劳的主妇，有努力

控制伙食费的单身人士，还有希望用熟悉的食材制作料理的老龄人士等，但有些人并

没有充裕的时间和体力专门跑去较远的地方寻找价格便宜的商店购物。每天都能轻松

前往，而且能迅速找到所需的商品，是顾客选择店铺的重点。
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2・3. A . Colle strives to offer the lowest 

prices in the community with thor-

ough low cost management (A .Colle 

Takashimadaira 1chome Store) 
“A·Colle”通过彻底的低成本经营挑战当地最低
价（A·Colle高岛平1丁目店）

1

2

3

Enriching Food for Better Urban LifeSPECIAL FEATURE 特集 为了丰富都市的饮食生活。

Meanwhile, under the concept of “Offering customers daily necessities at low 

prices,” A.Colle Co., Ltd. has opened 132 stores (as of end of October 2015) in Tokyo, 

Saitama and Chiba Prefectures. Its greatest feature is the challenge to offer the lowest 

prices in the community based on “everyday low price.” Because it is a small-sized 

store, the number of items that can be handled is limited. Therefore, products are 

selected based on the Table Index (TI), values representing the probability of appear-

ing on customers’ dining tables, and POS data. For customers, this could be an 

advantage because they can quickly find what they are looking for after entering the 

store. Thorough low cost management is also carried out to realize low prices. For 

example, store operations have been streamlined through the introduction of the 

automatic replenishment ordering system and others. This environment allows 

employees to concentrate on work such as attending to customers, checkout, product 

inspection and shelf stocking. By promoting simple store management with improved 

efficiency, a store manager is able to manage multiple stores in the vicinity. In such 

way, reasonable prices are realized by controlling cost expenses in a well-balanced 

manner.

My Basket, as well as A . Colle, have received feedback from customers every time 

a new store opens, such as “I’m happy a store has opened nearby” and “The low 

prices are great.” By the end of 2018, My Basket plans to open 1,000 stores, while 

A.Colle is planning to open 400 stores, both aiming to become stores that are always 

convenient for customers 365 days a year. 

　　另一方面，A·Colle Co., Ltd.以“低廉的价格为顾客提供日

常生活所需的商品”为理念，在东京都、琦玉县、千叶县开设了132

家店铺（截止2015年10月底）。其店铺最大的特点是在“天天优惠”

的基础上，挑战当地最低价格。因为是小型店铺，所以配货的品种

有限。为此，店铺计算出各种食品被端上顾客餐桌的概率，根据TI

（Table Index）值和POS数据精选商品进行备货。这样做的效果 

体现在顾客进店后短时间内便能找到自己需要的商品。此外，为了

降低价格，店铺开展了彻底的低成本经营，例如通过引进自动补单

系统等简化了店铺的业务。各店铺正努力打造能让店员专心于 

接待顾客、收银、检品和出货等工作的环境。通过高效而简洁的店铺

运营，达成店长能同时管理相邻的多家店铺。因此，通过均衡地控

制成本，实现了低廉的价格。

　　无论是My Basket还是A·Colle，每次开展新店时都会有顾

客表示“在附近开店真好”、“价格便宜真高兴”。到2018年度末，

计划开设1,000家My Basket店和400家A·Colle店，力求为打

造365天随时能前往就近购物的存在。

1. My Basket aims to become the 
everyday store and “serve as the 
refrigerator” of customers in  
the community (My Basket  
Shintomichoeki-Mae Store)  
“My Basket”力求成为当地顾客将其作为
“电冰箱”来日常使用的店铺 (My Basket新
富町站前店)
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 Proposing a new food culture with frozen food,
combining good taste and beautiful presentation
For years, Aeon has been making new proposals related to food through cooperation with 

business partners and manufacturers. For example, Organic Food Series from Topvalu 

Gurinai is developed in light of the trend toward healthier and more natural products. 

Aeon is also offering MSC-certified*2 products (Marine Eco Label) for wild seafood 

caught with a sustainable and socially responsible method, and ASC-certified*3 products 

for responsibly farmed seafood. Furthermore, Aeon has launched a new challenge in the 

area of frozen food with the introduction of products from Picard, the most popular 

frozen food specialty store in France. Frozen food in Japan has evolved from the perspec-

tive mainly of easy cooking and convenience. However, with the introduction of Picard 

products, Aeon aims to add a new value from a different perspective, that using frozen 

food can be fun and enrich dinner tables in Japan. From November 2014, a Picard section 

has been set up for the first time in Japan at Aeon Tamadaira-no-mori Store (Tokyo). Since 

then, nine Aeon and Daiei stores in Tokyo and Chiba Prefecture have introduced a Picard 

section (as of end of October 2015). 

The section offers a lineup of dishes made with typical French ingredients such as duck 

meat, foie gras, and truffle, as well as colorful hors d’oeuvres that go well with wine, and café 

menus. The products made with Picard’s unique freezing techniques can easily be prepared 

in an oven or a frying pan, and offer high quality that can be enjoyed at home and even 

通过色香味俱全的冷冻食品进行全新饮食文化提案

　　永旺一直在供应商和厂家的协助下开展全新的饮食提案。例

如，在顾客不断趋向于选择更健康、更天然的食品背景下，开发了

一系列“TOPVALU Gurinai”品牌的有机食品。推广通过具有可

持续性和社会责任方式捕捞的、具有“MSC*2认证”（海洋环保标

签）的天然水产品以及通过同样方式捕捞的、具有“ASC*3认证”的

养殖水产品等商品。并且还在冷冻食品方面开展全新挑战，引进了

法国第一的冷冻食品超市——Picard公司的商品。日本的冷冻

食品主要围绕“简单、便利”发展而来，但引进的Picard商品则与

此不同，初衷是为了提供“让日本餐桌上的食物更加丰富多彩”、

“让使用冷冻食品更有乐趣”的全新价值。去年11月，在“永旺多摩

平之森店”（东京都）开设了日本首个Picard专区。以此为契机，目

前正在东京都和千叶县的9家永旺及Daiei店铺（截止2015年10月

底）加以推广。

　　该专区的商品包括使用法国特有的鸭肉、酱鹅肝、松露等食材

制成的料理、搭配红酒的华丽前菜拼盘以及咖啡厅菜式。这些商品

采用Picard的独家冷冻技术，通过烤箱、煎锅等厨具简单加工便可

食用，在法国的家庭和餐厅均有采用，具有超高的优良品质。例如有

顾客表示，“很高兴在家就能轻松品尝美味的鹅肝酱”，甚至有顾客

*1 Dining out rate was calculated based on data from “Family Income and Expenditure Survey (Income and Expenditure 2014)” by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications   
根据日本总务省“家计调查 (家计收支篇) 2014年”的数据计算出外出就餐率

*2 The Marine Stewardship Council     *3 The Aquaculture Stewardship Council
海洋管理协议会                                          水产物养殖管理协会 

I want to enjoy
authentic cuisine 

that's easy to cook  

希望通过简单的烹调

便能享受正宗料理
I want to stock dishes that 
I can quickly serve even for 

unexpected guests   

希望储备家中突然来客时

能迅速烹饪的料理

I want to easily enjoy 
ingredients and gourmet 

food from overseas  

希望能轻松享用

国外的食材和美食

｛  c a s e : 0 3  ｝
Both for normal days and for party days 

无论是平常的日子，还是宴请宾客的日子

Adding 
new repertoire 

to the table 
为餐桌增添全新菜品

The tables of Japanese households are lined with not only Japanese food 

but also dishes from around the world like mapo tofu, pasta and kimchi. 

And in urban areas with a variety of restaurants available, people seem 

to eat out more often. In fact, Tokyo has the highest dining out rate in 

Japan*1, according to the Family Income and Expenditure Survey by the 

Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications. To meet the needs of 

even those who live in these cities, Aeon has begun making proposals 

related to food.

　　日本家庭的餐桌上除了和食外，还有麻婆豆腐、意大利面、韩国泡菜等世界各国的

料理。在各种餐饮店鳞次栉比的都市区，人们外出就餐的机会似乎也更多。事实上，日本

总务省开展家计调查的结果显示，外出就餐率排名第一的城市为东京*1。满足这类城

市居民就餐需求的全新饮食提案已全面展开。
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1. Enjoy authentic cuisine by simply cooking 
in a frying pan Picard’s Foie Gras Slices 
from Southwestern France  
“Picard”的法国产酱鹅肝片仅需用煎锅煎烤便是
正宗法国料理

2. Selected high-end canned food and spice section (Peacock Store Shibaura Island)   
讲究高级罐头和调料卖场 (Peacock Store 芝浦Island店)

1

2

served in restaurants in France. For example, some customers said about foie gras, “It’s great 

how I can easily enjoy it at home.” Others mentioned that family members have compli-

mented how cooking has improved when Picard products appear on the table. 

For everyday meals or as a dish to liven up the table on a special day, Aeon will offer 

new proposals for the customer’s dining table. 

Supermarkets are evolving by going beyond corporate frameworks 
United Super Markets Holdings Inc., to which three supermarket operators based in the 

Tokyo metropolitan area, The Maruetsu,Inc., Kasumi Co.,Ltd., and Maxvalu Kanto Co., 

Ltd. belong, is implementing joint procurement and other initiatives for cost reduction, 

while offering products responding to different customer needs for each store. Especially 

in central Tokyo, The Maruetsu,Inc. is actively opening Maruetsu Petit stores, which are 

mini-supermarkets with areas around 130 to 500 square meters. The stores have a wide 

selection of fresh produce, especially fruits and vegetables, sashimi, and Japanese beef. 

They also propose ideas that add a nice touch to dining tables at home by offering  

seasonings, spices, and the much-talked-about “superfoods.” 

Meanwhile, Peacock Store, operated by Aeon Market Co., Ltd., has enhanced its lineup 

of selected products, such as foods for holding a party at home, wines, and organic products. 

Each company is deeply rooted in the lives of store customers and is continuing to take on 

the challenge to respond to the food needs of the city that is evolving from day to day.

称，“这些食品一端上餐桌，家人纷纷夸奖自己厨艺越来越精湛了”。

　　今后，无论是在日常三餐上，还是在点缀生活的一道料理上，

永旺都将努力为顾客的饮食生活提供全新的方案。

突破企业框架，进化食品超市

　　旗下拥有以首都圈为基盘的The Maruetsu,Inc.、KASUMI 

Co., Ltd.、MAXVALU KANTO CO., LTD.三家公司的United 

Super Markets Holdings Inc.正致力于通过联合采购等方式削减

成本，并努力在各家店铺根据不同顾客的需求，丰富货品种类。在

东京市中心，The Maruetsu,Inc.正积极开设40～150坪的迷你食

品超市“Maruetsu Petit”。除品种繁多的蔬菜、水果、生鱼片、 

日本产牛肉等生鲜食品外，还销售调味料、香料及热门话题的“超级

食品”，实施为家庭点缀餐桌的丰富饮食提案。

　　此外，在AEON MARKET CO., LTD.开设的“Peacock Store”

里的商品种类也非常丰富，包括能够满足家庭聚会等需求的食材，

以及红酒、有机食品等各种精挑细选的商品。为能深深植根于顾客

的日常生活，应对日益发展的都市饮食需求，各公司都在不断迎

接新的挑战。

Enriching Food for Better Urban LifeSPECIAL FEATURE 特集 为了丰富都市的饮食生活。
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A place where people working in central Tokyo can easily obtain healthy meals, where 

people can stop by in-between a busy work schedule and refresh themselves. A store 

with such a new style is introduced. 

Easily enjoy healthy meals even in between work 
In September 2014, Ministop Co., Ltd., operating convenience stores, introduced a new 

store format called “cisca.” The name is short for “city small café,” and it was developed 

under the concept of “freshly made,” “healthy feeling,” and “connection.” Stores have 

opened in office areas in central Tokyo. The main target is working women in the 20s to 

40s. A café, delicatessen and grocery were merged together to meet the demand of cus-

tomers who want to easily enjoy healthy food, and an enhanced product lineup offers 

brown rice balls, vegetable soups and salads. The limited store space is designed so that 

shoppers can easily move around, and the shapes of display shelves were also given 

careful thought. And for customers to enjoy discovering new products, unique POP 

materials are made to introduce new products and items recommended by the store staff, 

and the display around the cashier changes by time zone. The space for eating in also 

accommodates customers stopping by for a “quick drink” after work. Glasses for drinking 

alcohol are provided, snacks are warmed up and served on a plate, and wines, craft beer 

and other types of alcohol are available. These innovative ideas have created a place not 

only to buy products, but also a space to relax for those working in the office district. 

Responding to customer needs and helping realize a better life 
In a city, many people must coexist together in limited space and time. Lifestyles and 

values are diverse, and changes take place at a fast pace. People’s needs related to food 

have also diversified. Aeon has been working to respond to these needs and to resolve the 

inconvenience unique to a city. By facing the challenges of each community, Aeon will 

contribute to making customers’ lives more healthy and prosperous.

　　这里能让市中心的上班族轻松享用健康美食，在繁忙的工作

之余也能顺道放松身心——一种全新风格的店铺悄然诞生。

在工作之余也能轻松享用健康美食

　　去年9月，经营连锁便利店的MINISTOP Co., LTD.创立了

一种全新业态——“cisca”。店名是city small café的首字母所组

合而成，倡导“新鲜”、“健康”、“维系”的理念。开设地点在东京市

中心的商务区。主要目标顾客是20～40多岁的上班族女性。为满

足顾客希望轻松享受健康饮食的需求，将融合咖啡厅、熟食店与食

品杂货，推出了糙米饭团、蔬菜汤、沙拉等丰富品种。为了在店铺

有限的空间内方便顾客购物，货架形状都经过精心设计。此外，为

了让顾客感受与新商品邂逅的乐趣，通过特有的POP及分时间段

在收银区显示屏上介绍新商品和店员推荐商品。在店内用餐区，为

满足顾客下班后小酌一杯的需求，还为希望喝红酒或精酿啤酒的

顾客提供酒杯租赁、加热下酒菜、装盘等周到服务。通过点滴细节

的努力，cisca不但纯是销售商品的店铺，还是让商务区上班族舒

心休憩的温馨场所。

满足顾客需求，

为打造更美好的生活做贡献

　　许多人共同生活在空间·时间有限的都市。生活方式和价值观

形形色色且瞬息万变。对饮食的需求也可谓各式各样。永旺正在为

满足这些丰富的需求及消除都市特有的不便而竭尽全力，并直面

各个地区的特有课题，为让顾客拥有健康而丰富多彩的生活做出

贡献。

1 2

1. Space for eating in has a comfortable atmosphere for women 
(cisca Nihombashi-Honcho Store) 
店内用餐区营造出方便女性使用的温馨氛围 
(cisca日本桥本町店)

2. Welcomes customers for a “quick drink” after work
满足下班后小酌一杯的需求

Enriching Food for Better Urban LifeSPECIAL FEATURE 特集 为了丰富都市的饮食生活。

｛  c a s e : 0 4  ｝
In-between work or before heading home

无论工作之余，还是下班回家之前

Creating a place in 
the office district 
to relax any time

在商务区提供可随时休憩的场所

I'm looking for a place 
for a “quick drink”

after work    

希望下班后有地方小酌一杯

I want to enjoy healthy 
meals during a 

limited-time lunch break 
on working days    

希望在工作日并不充裕的

时间内享用健康午餐
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　　元旦用的“年节菜”要在年末提前做好。其理由之一是新年的一开始

为了防止因做饭而引起火灾。结着许多子芋的芋头象征儿孙满堂、虾 
代表长寿到腰都变弯了等，套盒里融入着祖先对寄托在菜肴的祈愿。

Osechi Ryoryi for the New Year is prepared in advance at the end 
of the year. They say one of the reasons for this was to prevent 
fire caused by cooking at the beginning of the New Year. The 
tiered boxes are packed with dishes that reflect the wishes of the 
ancestors. Taro that produces many roots hopes for the prosper-
ity of descendants, and shrimp wishes for long life until the back 
is curved.

　　“香冰泡饭”是把煮硬的米饭用含有茉莉等花香的冰水泡开的泡饭。与味道浓郁

的油炸食品、甜辣干萝卜丝、油炸洋葱圈等菜肴配着吃。原本是少数民族Mon族的 
传统食物，在拉玛5世时代(约19世纪)作为宫廷料理流传至今。

Khao Chae is prepared by soaking rice cooked slightly firmer than usual in 
iced water scented with jasmine and other flowers. It is served with savory 
deep-fried dishes, salty-sweet dried pickled radishes, fried onions, and 
other side dishes. Originally a custom enjoyed by the Mon minority ethnic 
group, Khao Chae became popular as court cuisine during the reign of 
King Rama V around the 19th century.

　　“年夜饭”是农历除夕，阖家团聚一起共享美味佳肴的总称。饺子便是其中代表料理， 
由来于北方的习俗，一家人团圆边吃饺子边迎接新旧年交替的子夜时刻(晚上十二点)，作为
“年夜饭”的佳肴在全国广为流传。又有了因用

模仿银元宝形状的饺子来祈愿一年的金运上升

之意。

摆满象征吉祥如意的料理，共享美味佳肴

在泰国料理罕见的冰爽料理

Nian Ye Fan is the general term for the sumptuous meal for the lunar New Year’s 
Eve when family members get together. Dumplings are one of the representative 
menus. In northern China, dumplings were enjoyed when family members 
gathered to greet the New Year at midnight, and this custom spread throughout 
China as a menu for Nian Ye Fan. In later years, dumplings were shaped like 
money to wish for fortune in the coming year. 

Epicurean Delights

Osechi Ryoryi

Khao Chae

Nian Ye Fan

年节菜

香冰泡饭

年夜饭

 【   Many wishes packed in tiered boxes  】

 【  Sumptuous meal lined with dishes that bring good luck  】

JA AN

THAILAND

CHINA

Food is what sustains a healthy life and is also culture portraying the 
natural features and values of each country. 

Where there is delicious food, there are people full of smiles.
This issue features epicurean delights that bring smiles to the people of 

Japan, China and ASEAN when celebrating the New Year.

饮食是让我们渡过健康生活的必要粮源，也是可以显示出各国风土

和价值观的文化。并且有美食的场所，洋溢着人们的笑脸。

本期向大家介绍给人们带来笑脸的日本、中国、

东南亚的“迎新年之美食”美味礼赞。

套盒融入诸多愿望

 【   Rare Thai dish that is served cold  】
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Aeon is conducting a variety of initiatives in partnership with customers to realize recovery and a bright future in the disaster-afflicted areas.

Making Wishes for Recovery from 3.11 Come True  化3.11重建祈愿为行动

Jul. – Sep.
2015

Striving for a sustainable society, Aeon continues environmental preservation and social contribution activities with local communities.
为创建可持续发展社会，与地区居民携手合作，不断继续开展环境保护和社会贡献活动。

永旺为实现灾区重建并创造充满梦想的未来，与顾客携手开展了丰富多样的活动。

Platinum Sponsor Aeon Supports the 23rd 
World Scout Jamboree
Aeon supported the World Scout Jamboree held with an aim to encourage youths 
to understand each other on a global level. The event was held in Yamaguchi 
Prefecture from July 28 to August 8, gathering about 34,000 scouts from 155 
countries and regions. Through cooperation with the Scout Association of Japan, 
Aeon rolled out the National Orizuru (paper crane) Caravan at Aeon stores prior 
to the event. About 90,000 paper cranes folded through the Caravan were  
presented to the Hiroshima Peace Memorial Park. 

永旺成为“第23届世界童军大露营”的白金
赞助单位
　　永旺赞助了以青少年的国际间相互理解为

目的而举办的“第23届世界童军大露营”。从7
月28日至8月8日期间，山口县聚集了来自155
个国家和地区的约3万4,000名童子军。为了协
助童子军日本联盟组织，在永旺集团旗下店铺

开展了“全国ORIZURU Caravan”活动。通过

这一活动聚集约9万只纸鹤敬献给了广岛和平
纪念公园。

High School and University Students from Six Countries 
Interact at Asia Youth Leaders 2015
Aeon 1% Club Foundation has held Asia Youth Leaders since 2010, a program 
where Asian students who will lead the next generation foster better understand-
ing about social issues and diversity in values. The program this year was held 
from August 16 to 22, in Tianjin, China, gathering students from China, Japan, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and Vietnam. They gained a better understanding 
through site visits and discussions, and proposed an approach to solving waste 
management issues to the Tianjin government. 

在“2015年亚洲青少年环保领袖论坛”上来
自6个国家的高中生·大学生进行了交流
　　公益财团法人永旺1%俱乐部从2010年开
始举办了担负下一代的亚洲的学生们理解社会

问题和价值观的多样性为目的的“亚洲青少年环

保领袖论坛”。今年从8月16日至22日期间在
中国天津市举办，聚集了来自中国、日本、印度

尼西亚、马来西亚、泰国、越南的学生。通过 
实地参观和讨论，加深了考察，对天津市政府

提出了垃圾问题的解决方案。

Support for Early Recovery and Restoration from the Heavy 
Rainfall Disaster in Kanto and Tohoku Regions 
To support recovery from the damage caused by heavy rainfall in the Kanto and 
Tohoku regions in September, Aeon 1% Club Foundation donated a total of 15 
million yen as emergency aid from the Group to Ibaraki, Tochigi and Miyagi Pre-
fectures. Donations were also collected at 7,000 locations including Group 
stores. The total amount of 49,340,952 yen was presented to the three Prefec-
tures. In addition, Group employees are also participating in volunteer activities to 
promote early recovery and restoration. 

支援了关东及东北地区暴雨受灾之后的
早期修复·复兴
　　9月份，针对日本关东及东北地区遭受暴雨
天气受害甚大的情况，公益财团法人永旺1%俱
乐部将集团紧急支援金共计1,500万日元， 
捐赠给了茨城县、栃木县、宫城县。还在集团旗下

的7,000家店铺开展了募款活动，共筹集到了
4,934万952日元，并把这一善款捐献给了这三
县。此外，永旺集团公司员工为了实现受灾地的

早期修复和复兴，参加了志愿者活动。

Launch of Towel Handkerchief Made with Cotton from  
the Tohoku Region
On July 4, Aeon Retail Co., Ltd., introduced a towel handkerchief made partly 
with cotton grown in Miyagi Prefecture through collaboration with “ten-i muhou,” 
the organic cotton specialty store. The product connects cotton producers who 
suffer from damage to farmland caused by salt and other reasons, with customers 
who wish to support the Tohoku region. Cotton is being grown on farmland that 
has become unsuitable for rice farming.

开始销售了使用东北棉花的棉手帕
　　7月4日，AEON Retail Co., Ltd.与有机棉专卖店“天衣无缝”合作开始销售了在原材

料的一部分使用宫城县棉花的棉手帕。通过这一举措，连接了在因遭受盐害等无法耕种

稻田的农地从事栽培棉花的大家和支援东北复兴的顾客。

Tree Planting of 5,000 Torch Azaleas at Ooshima, 
Kesennuma City in Miyagi Prefecture 
On September 27, the 3rd Aeon Tohoku Reconstruction Hometown Forest 
Program was held together with Kesennuma Ooshima Tourism and Convention 
Bureau. About 5,000 torch azalea trees were planted with the local people, 
aiming to restore the nature of Ooshima and the local economy. 

宫城县气仙沼市大岛种植了5,000棵山杜鹃
　　9月27日，永旺与气仙沼市大岛观光协会一起实施了“第3届永旺东北复兴故乡林”

植树活动。为了恢复大岛的绿色盎然的大自然和地区经济复兴，与当地居民一起种植了

5,000棵山杜鹃。

About 90,000 paper cranes with 
wishes for peace

118 students discussed the issues 
of “Tianjin Waste Management”

Aeon employees participated in 
the volunteer activities

寓意和平祈愿的9万只纸鹤

118名学生对“天津市的垃圾问题”进

行了议论

永旺员工参加了志愿者活动

The 4th Japan-China International Symposium on Environmental Issues Held 
On September 8, Aeon Environmental Foundation held the 4th Japan-China International Symposium 
on Environmental Issues in Beijing, China. Globally active specialists and experts in the field from Japan 
and China discussed the theme of “Environmental improvement and sustainable development of soci-
ety.” To conclude the Symposium, the Aeon Beijing Environmental Proposal was announced to further 
promote private-sector exchanges in the environmental field between Japan and China through tree 
planting and youth environmental education activities for the youth during the three years from 2016. 

举办了第4届“日中环境国际研讨会”
　　9月8日，公益财团法人永旺环境财团在中国北京市举办了
第4届“日中环境国际研讨会”。以“国际社会的环境改善与社会

的持续发展”为主题，国际知名的日中环保专家、学者展开了讨

论。总结发布了“永旺北京环境保护倡议”，计划从2016年开始
的未来3年继续通过举行植树活动和青少年环境教育活动，在 
环境方面加深日中民间交流。

Environmental Preservation  环境保护

Social Contributions  社会贡献
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For the Six Months Ended Aug. 31, 2015

FINANCIAL 
RESULTS
2016年2月期第2季度

营业收益创历史新高，
所有利润项目均实现增长

Posted Record High in Operating Revenue,
All Profits in the Financial Results Increased

Aeon promoted its common strategy to accelerate the four shifts to Asian mar-
kets, urban markets, senior-oriented markets, and digital markets, as well as 
product-oriented reforms as set forth in the “Aeon Group Medium-term Man-
agement Plan (FY 2014 - 2016).” While concentrating the allocation of man-
agement resources in the growth areas, Aeon is implementing structural 
reforms in the business and organization that support the above initiatives. In 
this second quarter, the Group’s earning power improved owing to the following 
factors: solid results in the Financial Services Business and Shopping Center 
Development Business, recovery of performance in the Supermarket and Dis-
count Store Business, besides having built a business foundation for the 
Drugstore and Pharmacy Business. 

With an aim to establish the No. 1 supermarket chain in Japan, United Super 
Markets Holdings Inc. launched in March has taken advantage of synergies 
such as joint procurement by its three affiliated companies, The Maruetsu, 
Inc., Kasumi Co.,Ltd., and Maxvalu Kanto Co., Ltd. Meanwhile, The Daiei, Inc. 
promoted new services and the development of sales floors to customers in 
urban areas through the introduction of a new store format, Food Style Store. 
In the General Merchandise Store Business, Aeon Retail Co., Ltd. transferred 
its authority to regional companies. The company enhanced product lineups 
featuring a local color, while revitalizing existing stores. Its performance showed 
a moderate recovery trend supported by factors such as the shift to a new store 
format, Aeon Style. In the merchandising area, Aeon developed products offer-
ing new value, such as the Greek yogurt and ASC-certified raw Atlantic salmon 
from Aeon’s private brand Topvalu, and promoted them to expand sales. 

In ASEAN, Aeon strengthened its business foundation through a capital/
business tie-up with two local supermarket companies in Vietnam. Aeon also 
expanded business in new areas, including the opening of Aeon Mall BSD City, 
the first Aeon Mall in Indonesia. As a result, consolidated operating revenue 
posted a record high, and consolidated operating income increased by 66% on 
a year-on-year basis. Aeon Group will continue to make a concerted effort 
under its common strategy and aim to achieve the full year performance plan 
and steady growth.

　　以“永旺集团中期经营计划 (2014～2016年度)”为基础，加速实施
集团共同战略——向“亚洲”、“都市”、“老龄”、“数码”的四大转型， 
并推动“以商品为导向的改革”。除了向成长领域集中分配经营资源外，

还致力于对为实现中期经营计划提供保障的业务和组织进行结构改革。

在第2季度中，综合金融事业、商业地产开发事业表现坚挺，加上SM·
DS事业业绩的回升，以及药品配药销售事业基盘构建也进一步完善， 
在上述各有利因素推动下，集团盈利能力获得提升。

　　从3月开始运营的United Super Markets Holdings Inc. 以建立起
日本第一的SM产业链为目标，致力于通过旗下的The Maruetsu,Inc.、
KASUMI CO.,LTD.和MAXVALU KANTO CO., LTD.三家公司在联合采
购等方面创造协同效应。The Daiei, Inc.开设了在经营形式上有所创新
的“Food Style Store”，面向城市顾客打造全新服务和卖场。GMS事业
方面，AEON Retail Co., Ltd.向各地区公司移交权限，力求增强各地区
独自的备货能力，同时将推进现有店铺活性化。在将经营形式转型为新

业态“AEON STYLE”等因素的推动下，业绩转为回暖态势。在商品方面，

永旺自有品牌“TOPVALU” 开发了希腊酸奶以及经ASC认证的生鲜大西
洋鲑鱼等具有全新价值提案型的商品，并扩大了商品的销路。

　　在东南亚，永旺通过与越南两家食品超市企业开展资本和业务 
合作，进一步强化了事业基盘。此外，还在新地区开设门店等，如在 
印度尼西亚开设该国的1号店“永旺梦乐城BSD CITY”。在各种有利因素

刺激下，合并营业收益创下历史新高，合并营业利润同比增长66%。 
永旺集团将继续在共同战略的指引下，团结全集团的力量，努力达成

全年的业绩计划并取得稳步发展。

Aeon Style Tonami (Tonami City, 
Toyama Prefecture, Japan)

AEON STYLE砺波(日本富山县砺波市)

For the Six Months Ended August 31, 2015 (Cumulative)
Financial Results by Business Segment*1

2016年2月期第2季度 (累计) 各事业业绩※1

(100 millions of yen) (亿日元)/(YOY) (前年同期比)

Operating Revenue 
营业收益

Operating Income 
营业利润

General Merchandise Store (GMS) Business    GMS事业 13,709（102.0%） -87 （―）

Supermarket & Discount Store Business    SM、DS事业 15,569（128.0%） 61 （―）

Small Size Store Business    小型店事业 1,781（116.6%） 21（148.3%）

Drugstore & Pharmacy Business    药品配药销售事业 2,944（367.4%） 82（631.8%）

Financial Services Business    综合金融事业 1,752（114.6%） 272（129.7%）

Shopping Center Development Business    商业地产开发事业 1,326（112.8%） 208（114.6%）

Service & Specialty Store Business    一般服务、专卖店事业 3,747（104.1%） 164（112.7%）

International Business    国际事业 2,171（122.2%） -9 （―）

Consolidated Total*2    合并总计※2 40,748（118.7%） 722（166.6%）

Operating Revenue  营业收益

80,000（113.0％）

Net Income  本期净利润

425（101.0％）

Ordinary Income  经常利润

1,650（108.2％）

Operating Income  营业利润

1,750 （123.8％）

Consolidated Operating Results Forecast 合并结算业绩预期

※GMS:综合百货超市, SM:食品超市, DS:折扣店

(100 millions of yen) (亿日元)/(YOY) (前期比)

*1 Past fiscal years’ performance is revised in 
accordance with this fiscal year’s accounting policy 
and indicators.
※1 基于本年度会计制度和计算方法，对过往年份的业绩
进行了修正。

*2 Consolidated total includes total for each 
business as well as other business and 
adjustments. 
※2 合并总计中除各事业合计外，还包括其他事业及调整
金额。
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Kick off event held in Tokyo
在东京都举办了开幕仪式

Rehabilitation day care facility “Aeon Smile”

康复治疗服务设施“AEON Smile”

Right / Mitsuru Murai, J.League Chairman 
Left / Soichi Okazaki, President of Aeon Retail Co., Ltd. 

On August 6, Aeon launched Topvalu Gurinai Raw Atlantic Salmon 
carrying the ASC certificate granted to “responsibly farmed seafood.”

右 / 日本职业足球联赛 (J.LEAGUE) 村井满理事长 
左 / AEON Retail Co., Ltd. 冈崎双一社长 

8月6日，开始销售了取得了对“负责任的养殖管理所生产的水产物”获得ASC认
证的 “TOPVALU Gurinai 生鲜大西洋鲑鱼”。

Jul. —Sep. 2015

Zwei Co., Ltd., together with Dentsu Inc. and Daiichi Progress 
Inc., have launched the Mirai (future) College project aiming  
regional revitalization through community vitalization and 
matchmaking  service. Targeting unmarried persons in their 20s 
and 30s, the project will offer Life Design Support Seminars to 
assist participants with making and carrying out specific life 
plans, conduct Exchange Tours to Experience Life in the 
Province and others, combined with local PR events. 

开始启动了“Mirai College”计划
　　ZWEI CO., LTD.与DENTSU INC.、 Daiichi Progress Inc.一起开始了

通过“地区活性化”和“结婚支援”开展地方再生的“Mirai College”计划。

以20～39岁的未婚者为对象，开展了支援具体的人生规划和为其实现

的“生活设计支援讲座”以及“地方体验型交流旅行”，还与“地方PR

活动”等配套开展。

Launch of “Mirai (future) College” Project 1
7

A total of 59 stores operated by The Daiei, Inc. in the Hokkaido, 
Chubu, and Kyushu regions were succeeded by Aeon Hokkaido 
Corporation, Maxvalu Hokkaido Co., Ltd., Aeon Retail Co., Ltd., 
Aeon Kyushu Co., Ltd., and Maxvalu Kyushu Co., Ltd. The 
attempt was to realize the growth strategy of The Daiei, Inc., 
which aims to become the No. 1 “General Food Retailer” in 
Japan, with a concentration of stores operating in the Tokyo 
metropolitan and the Kyoto/Osaka/Kobe area, and to consoli-
date and optimize the management resources of Aeon Group.

The Daiei, Inc.的59家店铺继承给集团各公司
　　为了实现The Daiei, Inc.在首都圈和京阪神地区集中开展区域并成

为日本第一“综合食品零售业”的企业成长战略目标，为了永旺集团内部

的经营资源的整理和最佳化，AEON Hokkaido Corporation、Maxvalu 

Hokkaido Co., Ltd.、AEON Retail Co., Ltd. 、AEON KYUSHU Co., Ltd.、 

Maxvalu Kyushu Co., Ltd.各公司继承了The Daiei, Inc.在北海道、中部、

九州地区经营的59家店铺。

59 Stores Transferred from The Daiei, Inc. 
to Aeon Group Companies1

9

Aeon became the first retailer group to sign a top partner agree-
ment with Japan Professional Football League (J. League). With 
foremost emphasis on soccer, the two parties will effectively uti-
lize various assets they have to contribute to the local commu-
nity, such as issuing an “Soccer Daisuki (I Love Soccer) WAON” 
to deepen collaboration with each club. 

作为零售企业集团首次与J.LEAGUE签订了顶级合作伙伴协议
　　永旺在零售企业中首次与(公益社团法人)日本职业足球联赛

(J.LEAGUE)签定了顶级合作伙伴协议。发行了为加深与各俱乐部合作的

“喜欢足球WAON”卡等，将以足球为中心有效利用双方拥有的各种经营

资产，为地区社会做出贡献。

Aeon Became the First Retailer Group to Sign
Top Partner Agreement with J. League8

7

Aeon Retail Co., Ltd. began full-scale development of rehabilita-
tion day care facilities for the elderly  called “Aeon Smile.” Aeon 
Smile Noa SC Store opened following two locations that had 
opened in advance. Under the concept, “What only Aeon can 
do as a member of the local community,” Aeon Smile will offer 
services focusing on maintaining and strengthening physical 
functions through rehabilitation and other methods. The target 
is to open 50 locations by 2020. 

开展了扎根于地区的康复治疗服务设施“AEON Smile”
　　AEON Retail Co., Ltd.正式启动了康复治疗服务设施“AEON Smile”

的开展步伐。先行开业了两家店铺后，接着还开设了“AEON Smile Noa 

SC店”。作为地区社会的一员，以“因为是永旺才能做得到”为理念，

将为顾客提供以通过康复治疗等维持和强化身体功能为主的服务。计划

将在2020年前开展50家店铺。

Development of “Aeon Smile,” a Rehabilitation Day 
Care Facility Rooted in the Community1

9
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Aeon Group’s Headquarters for ASEAN has concluded a  
comprehensive cooperation agreement with the Union of 
Kansai Governments, comprised of seven prefectures and four 
ordinance-designated cities in the Kansai region. Networks and 
resources of both parties will be utilized to provide customers in 
the ASEAN region with attractive information on local specialties 
and tourism of the Kansai region. 

永旺集团东南亚总部和关西广域联合签定了全面合作协议
　　永旺集团东南亚总部和关西的7府县、4政令指定都市组成的关西广

域联合签定了全面合作协议。将有效利用双方拥有的网路和资源，开展

面向东南亚地区的顾客发出关西特产品和观光等魅力信息。

Issued on July 25
Eco Island Miyakojima WAON

Signing ceremony of the comprehensive cooperation agreement between 
Aeon Group’s Headquarters for ASEAN and the Union of Kansai Governments 

永旺集团东南亚总部和关西广域地区联合签定全面合作协议的缔结仪式

7月25日发行
“Eco Island 宫古岛WAON”卡

Aeon Mall Tianjin TEDA that resumed business

重新开始营业的“永旺梦乐城 天津泰达”

Daiei Kobe Sannomiya Store

Daiei 神户三宫店

Cumulative number of cards issued

Approx.52.6million
(As of end September 2015)

Aeon’s e-money “WAON”                             永旺的电子货币“WAON”卡

●  Aeon Supercenter  
Co., Ltd.

Good Practices to Improve Workplaces Employing 
Persons with Disabilities
障碍者雇佣工作环境改善好事例募集

Merit Award (President's Award from Japan 
Organization for Employment of the Elderly, Persons 
with Disabilities and Job Seekers) 
优秀奖(独立行政法人高龄· 障碍·求职者雇用支援机构
理事长奖)

●  Abilities Jusco  
Co., Ltd.  
One employee 
的1名员工

Excellent Businesses Employing Persons with Disabilities
Award from the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare 
障碍者雇佣优良事业所等厚生劳动大臣表彰

Person with Disability with Excellent Service 
优秀勤劳障碍者奖

●  Aeon Co., Ltd.
●  Aeon Retail  

Co., Ltd.
●  Abilities Jusco  

Co., Ltd.

Excellent Businesses Employing Persons with Disabilities
President's Prize for Effort from Japan Organization for 
Employment of the Elderly, Persons with Disabilities 
and Job Seekers
障碍者雇佣优良事业所等独立行政法人高龄· 障碍·求职
者雇用支援机构理事长表彰努力奖 

*Jointly Received the Award
※3家公司一同获奖

Aeon Group's Headquarters for ASEAN Concludes 
Comprehensive Cooperation Agreement with 
Union of Kansai Governments 

The Daiei, Inc. renovated the Daiei Kobe Sannomiya Store in 
Hyogo Prefecture and opened Food Style Store, the first urban-
style strategic store format in the Kyoto/Osaka/Kobe area. In  
addition to offering a wide variety of fresh produce and prepared 
dishes, the store has realized an extensive lineup of specialized 
products such as through the introduction of Botanical Shop 
handling plant-derived food and cosmetic products. The store will 
propose new lifestyles centered on food. 

The Daiei, Inc.开业了京阪神地区1号店“Food Style Store”
　　The Daiei, Inc. 改装后重新开业了都市型战略业态“Food Style 

Store”的京阪神地区1号店“Daiei 神户三宫店 (兵库县)”。除了提供生鲜

食材和熟食以外，还引进了销售植物由来的食品和化妆品的“Botanical 

Shop”。将为顾客提案以食品为基础的新的生活方式。

The Daiei, Inc. Opens the First “Food Style Store” 
in the Kyoto/Osaka/Kobe Area27
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Aeon Mall Tianjin TEDA, which had temporarily closed due to 
the explosion in Tianjin, China, has partially reopened. To fulfill 
the mission as a retailer to support the daily life of customers, the 
mall first resumed operations in the sale of daily necessities. 
Other sales floors and specialty stores reopened after safety 
confirmation and preparations to resume sales were made, and 
the entire mall reopened on November 1.

受天津爆炸事故影响停止营业的
“永旺梦乐城 天津泰达”恢复营业 
　　因在中国·天津市发生的爆炸事故影响而停止营业的“永旺梦乐城 

天津泰达”的部分区域已恢复营业。为了实现作为零售业的使命让顾客

尽早恢复正常的购物生活，先行开始销售了生活必需品。此外，通过一

系列安全检查和配备销售环境的卖场和专卖店将陆续恢复营业，并于

11月1日，全馆重新开始了营业。

推进多样性经营的永旺集团公司，
荣获有关雇佣障碍者的各项荣誉

Aeon Mall Tianjin TEDA Reopens
After Temporary Closure Due to Explosion 20
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23
7

Aeon, Promoting Diversity Management, Received 
Several Awards 
Related to Employment of Persons with Disabilities  

8
9

达到 5,260万张
累计发行数量

（截至2015年9月底）
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 AEON Fantasy (Thailand) Co.,Ltd.

 PT AEON FANTASY INDONESIA　
 Dalian Neusoft Information Services Co., Ltd.

 Suzhou Rifu Elevator Engineering Equipment Co.,Ltd.

 SUZHOU SHANGPIN  Washing Service Co.,Ltd.

 SUZHOU ALLIANCE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.,LTD.

 AEON Fantasy(China)Co., Ltd.

 AEON EAHEART RESTAURANT (QINGDAO) CO., LTD

 AEON DELIGHT(Hangzhou)SERVICE OUTSOURCING CO.,LTD.

 AEON DELIGHT(CHINA)CO.,LTD. 

 AEON DELIGHT Sufang (Suzhou) CO., LTD.

 Aeon Delight Teda(Tianjin) Comprehensive Facility Management Service Co.,Ltd.

 Wuhan Xiaozhu Comprehensive Facility Management Service Co.,Ltd.

  〈 Specialty Store Business 〉
 GFOOT CO., LTD.
 COX CO., LTD.
○ Taka:Q Co., Ltd.
 Abilities JUSCO Co., Ltd. 

 AEON FOREST CO., LTD.

 AEON PET CO.,LTD

 AEON BODY Co., Ltd.

 Claire's Nippon Co., Ltd.

 Cosmeme CO., LTD.

 Talbots Japan Co., Ltd.

 Branshes Co. Ltd

 MIRAIYA SHOTEN CO., LTD.

 Mega Sports Co., Ltd. 

 MEGA PETRO Co., Ltd.

 LAURA ASHLEY JAPAN CO., LTD.

 AT Japan Co., Ltd.

 R.O.U CO., LTD.

 BLUE GRASS(SHANGHAI)CO., LTD.

 LAURA ASHLEY ASIA CO., LIMITED

 NUSTEP (BEIJING) TRADE CO., LTD.

 TAIWAN LAURA ASHLEY CO., LTD.

 Talbots China CO., Ltd

 PET CITY (BEIJING) CO., LTD.

【 Digital Business 】
 AEON Direct Co.,Ltd.

 AEON Link Co., Ltd.

【 International Business 】
  〈 China 〉
 AEON (CHINA) CO., LTD.

 AEON Stores (Hong Kong) Co., Limited
 GUANGDONG AEON TEEM CO., LTD.

 QINGDAO AEON DONGTAI CO., LTD.

 AEON South China Co., Limited

 AEON EAST CHINA (SUZHOU) CO., LTD.

 AEON (HUBEI) CO., LTD.

 BEIJING AEON CO., LTD.

  〈 ASEAN 〉
 AEON ASIA SDN. BHD.

 AEON CO. (M) BHD.
 AEON BIG (M) SDN. BHD.

 AEON INDEX LIVING SDN. BHD.

 AEON (CAMBODIA) Co.,Ltd.

 AEON(Thailand) CO., LTD.

 PT.AEON INDONESIA

  〈 Vietnam 〉
 AEON VIETNAM Co., LTD

 DONG HUNG INVESTMENT DEVELOPMENT CONSULTANCY JOINT STOCK COMPANY LIMITED

○ FIRST VIETNAM INVESTMENT JOINT STOCK COMPANY

【 Shared Function Companies and Other 】
○ YAMAYA CORPORATION
 AEON Integrated Business Service Co., Ltd.

 AEON AGRI CREATE Co., Ltd.

 AEON GLOBAL SCM CO., LTD.

 AEON TOPVALU CO., LTD.

 AEON FOOD SUPPLY Co., Ltd.

 AEON MARKETING CO., LTD.

 Cordon Vert CO., LTD.

 Research Institute For Quality Living Co., Ltd.

 AEON GLOBAL SCM SDN.BHD.

 AEON TOPVALU MALAYSIA SDN.BHD.

 AEON TOPVALU (HONG KONG) CO., LIMITED

 AEON TOPVALU (THAILAND) CO.,LTD.

 AEON Integrated Business Service CHINA Co.,Ltd.

 Tasmania Feedlot Pty. Ltd.

 AEON Global SCM(Beijing)Co.,Ltd.

 AEON TOPVALU (CHINA) CO., LTD

○ AEON Demonstration Service Inc.

 
 ■AEON 1% Club Foundation

 ■AEON Environmental Foundation

 ■The Cultural Foundation of Okada

As of the end of August 2015

 CFS Corporation

 Lianhua merrylin business (Shanghai) limited company

○ Welpark Co., Ltd.

○ ZAG ZAG Co., Ltd.

【 Financial Services Business 】
 AEON Financial Service Co., Ltd.
 AEON CREDIT SERVICE(ASIA)CO., LTD.
 AEON THANA SINSAP (THAILAND) PLC.
 AEON CREDIT SERVICE(M)BERHAD
○ AEON REIT Investment Corporation
 AEON BANK, LTD.

 AEON CREDIT SERVICE CO., LTD.

 AEON S.S.Insurance CO., LTD.

 AEON HOUSING LOAN SERVICE CO.,LTD.

 AEON Product Finance Co.,Ltd.

 AEON INSURANCE SERVICE CO., LTD.

 AEON Reit Management Co.,Ltd.

 ACS Credit Management Co.,Ltd.

 FeliCa Pocket Marketing Inc.

 ACS CAPITAL CORPORATION LTD.

 AEON Insurance Service (Thailand) Co., Ltd.

 ACS SERVICING(THAILAND)CO.,LTD.

 ACS TRADING VIETNAM CO.,LTD.

 AEON CREDIT SERVICE INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED

 AEON CREDIT SERVICE (PHILIPPINES) INC.

 AEON CREDIT SERVICE SYSTEMS (PHILIPPINES) INC.

 AEON Leasing Service (Lao) Company Limited

 AEON MICROFINANCE(CAMBODIA)PRIVATE COMPANY LIMITED

 AEON MICROFINANCE (MYANMAR) CO.,LTD.

 AEON MICRO FINANCE (SHENZHEN) CO.,LTD.

 PT.AEON CREDIT SERVICE INDONESIA

 AEON MICROFINANCE (SHENYANG) CO., LTD.

 AEON CREDIT SERVICE(TAIWAN)CO., LTD.

 AEON CREDIT CARD(TAIWAN)CO., LTD.

 AEON MICRO FINANCE (TIANJIN) CO., LTD.

 AEON INSURANCE BROKERS(HK)LIMITED

 AEON Financial Service (Hong Kong) Co., Ltd.

 AEON CREDIT GUARANTEE(CHINA)CO.,LTD.

 AEON INFORMATION SERVICE(SHENZHEN)CO.,LTD.

【 Shopping Center Development Business 】
 AEON Mall Co., Ltd.
 AEON TOWN Co.,Ltd.

 AEON MALL HIMLAM CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL VIETNAM CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (CAMBODIA) CO., LTD.

 PT. AEON MALL INDONESIA

 PT. AMSL DELTA MAS

 PT. AMSL INDONESIA

 AEON MALL EDZ （WUHAN） BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL SUNAN (SUZHOU) BUSINESS MANAGENMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL YOUYA (BEIJING) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL YOUYA (TIANJIN) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (GUANGDONG) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (GUANGZHOUBAIYUN) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (HUBEI) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (JIANGSU) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (SANHE) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO.,LTD.

 AEON MALL (SUZHOU) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (TIANJIN) BUSINESS CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (CHINA) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

 AEON MALL (CHINA) CO.,LTD.

 AEON MALL (ZHEJIANG) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO .,LTD.

 AEON MALL (WUHAN) BUSINESS MANAGEMENT CO., LTD.

○ L.A.Style Inc.

【 Service & Specialty Store Business 】
  〈 Service Business 〉
 AEON DELIGHT CO., LTD.
 AEON Fantasy Co., Ltd.
 ZWEI CO., LTD.
 AEON Eaheart Co., LTD.

 AEON ENTERTAINMENT CO.,LTD.

 AEON CULTURE CO.,LTD.

 AEON COMPASS CO., LTD.

 AEON DELIGHT ACADEMY CO., LTD.

 AEON DELIGHT SECURITY CO., LTD.

 AEON DELIGHT SERES CO., LTD.

 AEON LIFE CO.,LTD.

 A to Z Service Co., Ltd.

 KAJITAKU Co., Ltd.

 Kankyouseibi Co., Ltd.

 Kantouengineering CO., LTD.

 General Services, Inc.

 DO SERVICE CO., LTD.

 Reform Studio Co., Ltd.

 A-LIFE SUPPORT Co.,Ltd.

 FMS Solution Co.,Ltd.

 AEON DELIGHT (MALAYSIA) SDN.BHD.

 AEON DELIGHT (VIETNAM) CO., LTD.

 AEON Fantasy Group Philippines,INC.

 AEON Fantasy Holdings (Thailand) Co.,Ltd.

 AEON FANTASY (MALAYSIA) SDN.BHD.

【 Pure holding company 】
 AEON CO., LTD.
【 General Merchandise Store Business 】
 AEON Retail Co., Ltd.

 AEON Hokkaido Corporation
 SUNDAY CO., LTD.
 AEON KYUSHU CO., LTD.
 AEON SUPERCENTER Co., Ltd.

 AEONBIKE CO.,LTD.

 AEON Bakery Co., Ltd.

 AEON LIQUOR CO.,LTD.

 AEON RYUKYU CO.,LTD.

 JOY Co., Ltd.

 TOPVALU COLLECTION CO., LTD.

 Bon Belta Co., Ltd.

【 Supermarket & Discount Store Business 】
 United Super Markets Holdings Inc.
 Maxvalu Nishinihon Co., Ltd.
 Maxvalu Tohoku Co., Ltd.
 Maxvalu Tokai Co., Ltd.
 Maxvalu Chubu Co., Ltd.
 Maxvalu Hokkaido Co., Ltd.
 Maxvalu Kyushu Co., Ltd.
○ Inageya Co.,Ltd.
○ Belc CO.,LTD.
○ WonderCorporation Co.,Ltd.
 A・Colle Co., Ltd.

 ATHINE, Inc.

 ALTY FOODS Co.,Ltd.

 AEON BIG CO., LTD.

 AEON MARKET CO., LTD.

 OrangeFoodCourt, Inc

 The  Kagoshima  Sunrise  Farm Inc.

 KASUMI CO.,LTD.

 KASUMI GREEN CO.,LTD.

 KASUMI TRAVEL CO.,LTD.

 CREATE Co., Ltd.

 KYOEI AUTOMALL AND INSURANCE CO.,LTD.

 KOHYO CO., LTD.

 SANYO MARUNAKA CO.,LTD.

 The Consumer Economics Research Institute, Inc

 Food Quality Control Center, Co., Ltd.

 The Daiei, Inc.

 Daiei SpaceCreate Co., Ltd

 NAKAGO Co., Ltd.

 JAPAN DISTRIBUTION LEASING CORPORATION

 BIG-A CO.,LTD.

 BIG-A KANSAI JAPAN CO.,LTD.

 Bonte, Inc.

 MAXVALU KANTO CO., LTD.

 MAXVALU NAGANO CO., LTD.

 MAXVALU HOKURIKU CO., LTD.

 MAXVALU MINAMI TOHOKU CO., LTD.

 The Maruetsu,Inc.

 Maruetsu-Development Co., Ltd.

 Maruetsu Fresh Foods Co., Ltd.

 marunaka CO.,LTD.

 Marno Co., Ltd.

 Red Cabbage Co., Ltd.

 LOGIONE Co., Ltd.

 THE LOBELIA, Inc.

 ROSE CORPORATION CO.,LTD.

 OPA CO.,LTD.

 The Maruetsu (Hong Kong), Co., Ltd.

 Maruetsu (Wuxi) Co., Ltd.

 Aeon Maxvalu (Guangzhou) Co., Ltd.

 Aeon Maxvalu (Jiangsu) Co., Ltd.

 Aeon Maxvalu (Qingdao) Co.,Ltd.

○ ichimaru Co., Ltd.

○ Seibu Co.,Ltd.

○ TENDAI CO., LTD.

○ Japan Education Center for Future Retailing, Inc.

○ WonderNet Co.,Ltd.

【 Small Size Store Business 】
 MINISTOP CO., LTD.
 ORIGIN TOSHU CO., LTD.

 Network Service Co., Ltd.

 My Basket CO.,LTD

 MINISTOP KOREA CO., LTD. 

 MINISTOP VIETNAM COMPANY LIMITED

 QINGDAO MINISTOP CO.,LTD.　
○ ROBINSONS CONVENIENCE STORES, INC.

【 Drugstore & Pharmacy Business 】
 WELCIA HOLDINGS CO., LTD.
○ Medical Ikkou Co., Ltd.
● TSURUHA HOLDINGS Inc.
● KUSURI NO AOKI CO., LTD.
 WELCIA KAIGO SERVICE Co., Ltd.

 WELCIA YAKKYOKU Co., Ltd.

 SHIMIZU YAKUHIN CO.,LTD.

 TAKIYA Co., Ltd.

GROUP COMPANIES 集团企业一览 Listed Companies are shown in bold print　○Equity-method Affiliates　●Affiliated Companies
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